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1 have the hoaour to tranmit herewith the statement by the Government of 
the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia (see annex) in the wake of the Turkish 
Goverumeat’s proposal to send troops to Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

I ahould bo grateful if you would have the present letter and ita anner 
circulated as au official docwnt of the General Asaembly, under agenda 
ftem 69, an of tbe lecurity.ccmcil, 

(w) Dragemir DJOlCIc/ 
Irmbaraadot 
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"The decision of the Turkish Government to propose to the Turkish 
Parliament to send Turkish troops to the territory of former 
Bosnia-Herzegovina represents direct support to the escalation of war 
clashes ín Bosnia-Herzegovina. Encouraging one side to cantinue 
operations in the civil and ethnic conflict would result in increasing 
the number of victims and prolonging the plight of the entire population 
of Bosnia-Herzegovina, 

"This decision is not: in accordance with the conclusions of the 
London Conference. St can oníy harm the negotiating process in Geneva 
and the peace efforts of the United Nations and the Co-Chairmen of the 
Xnternational Conference on the Former Yugoslavia. It encourages the 
involvement of the extreme Islamic factor and spreads the religious 
nature of the conflict. The Government of the Federal Republic of 
Yugoslavia wishes t? recall that during the meetings of 
Prfme Miafater Paoic 4th Ptime Minirter Demirel and Foreign Minister 
Djukic/ with Foreign Minister Chetía, as uel1 as Pn other contacts with 
the Turkirh.oi4ec it cloarly expresoa& fts pcanition that the.aolution of 
tjh*~~&tiüir~ixi BOSxSf~~#errrrigOviaia aSif~W~aL?hhovetS ontyby peae?fuf meann, '. 
on the barir of equal raapect for legitimoto rigbts of al1 three 
peapler . It uas poioted out on a number of emasioas that the Fsdotal 
Republfc of Yugo8lavia has ao territorial claimr agaiart this ex-Yugorlav 
Ropublic anb that it io rea& to recognit8 ít aftor a legitimate 
govermeat is formed, compored of reprerentatives of sll three nstiolial 
communities. Yugoslavia rtrongly condemned the practice of ethníc 
cleansíng and violation of Auman rightc2 no matter whom they are committsd 

W+ It vas also gropóred to establish a cortfdor over the territory of 
the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia for humanitarian aid to 
Bosnia-Herzegovina, on which cooperation was subsequently establíshed 
with international humanitarian organizatioss and numerous countries, 
includino Turkey. It is particularly ímportant that the scope and 
intensity of armed clashes in Bosnia-Herzegovina have been noticeably 
reduced in good part due to the sfforts of the Government of the Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia. At this moment efforts should be focused on 
restoring peace and on humanitarian aspects of the problem with the aim 
of reducing the suffering of the population - members of al1 three 
peoples. 
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“iìearinrj t.hñt in mind, as wcll as the gscìvity and far-reaching 
cL:err:s of possible neqative consequences of t.he decision of t.he ‘l’urki:;h 
Gov <rnment not only for the situation in Bosnia-Herzegovina but for t.hc 
entire reqion, the Governmcnt of the Federal Hcpuhlic of Yugoslavia 
cxpres:jes it.s hope thnt:. the Government of Turkey wJ11 desist from this 
dangerous course and accept the need fnr fin-fing a political solution to 
the crisis in Bosnia-Herzegovina as the oniy possible solution and thus 
influente khe Muslim side to accept the peace option. The Government of 
the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia reiterates its readiness to continue 
to contribute to joint efforts invested in bringing about an end to the 
war in Bosnia-Herzego,rina and in achieving a qenerally acceptable joint. 
solution and would appreciate it if its position were met with 
understanding and support by the Turkish side." 


